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Eliminatoťs alrillIy lr'r ltond tcl

itself, irrespcclivrl ol lilr: lime

between a1;lrlklatiorrs, alrd

maintain an t:lli:r I lvr', 
"r'itl 

tt lt-'ss

membrane evr:tr wilrtl aPlliied

in smalt sectiotts woultl over-

come this Patlicuilrt' i:,luc'

Provingthe system
Despite these inrptessive creden-

tiats, such wnl lhe irnllortance to

the city that tlrc x:frrtbishment went

smoothly that a Íjtll'scale model of a sec

Main Picture: The world'famous

Charles Bridge, bathed in

sunlight.

FiQure z teft: APPlication of

Eimínator to the model of tlrc

bridge.

Figure 3 above:
Spray application of Elintittulor

on the Charles Bridge'

to make sure that as much oÍ 1he otigilral

,i"' .i tÁ. briclge was built, which included

ihe detaiting ancl the various loints to be

.n.ount.t.J on the bridge deck itself for tri-

.iiing tf,. processes to be used' Prior to the

.ootlu,ion, random spot tensile adhesion

á',' *u'. taken to conÍlrm the high bond

tti.ngtt that Eiiminatorwould achieve to the

ul*ul ntiagu. The apptication to the replica

u..lion ur'ó iltustrated the producťs ease of

"i. 
.ta abitity to cope with the various sub-

sirate types and complex detailing on the

structure itself.

Stirting Ltoyd's authorised contractol'

HELIFIX C}anived on-site in December zooT'

Ouu to tt . need to keep the vast majority of

it'r. Utiag. open at all times and to maintain

its splendour for the visitors from all over

the wortd, the refurbishment of the 45oom2'

srá'-tong deck was programmed to take

two Years.
Eách $om'section of the refurbishment

followed the same respectful' but efficient'

*linoooiog1l. Once the area was tented off

and priorto ihe application of the new water'

;ro"h.t, the granite paving was removed

unJ uužh piece numbered to ensure thal

it couiO be returned to its original positiott

or tupLu."a with a replica' This painsl;rkitrg

process was carried out with the ltlmoll t:ntq

material as possibte could bc letlrt:r l'

it'. *r"lor. of the olc] concťcl(': rjt:lk itnrj

previous waterproofing syst(ill'I, wltir'lt hirri

iaited, attowing Wateť l'o pfnÚlIllll lnto l'ht'l

'i'al* 
oÍ the nriclgc, W;l!r ll1{tll ttlntltvctl'

L" nu* aonatete rJr;r.k wat prlt itt plrtcr:.;ttttl

leftto cure and gain :;ltttttilltt litt l;r:vctt rlilys'

ifrit *u. prinrcd wilh lilirl!rp lloyrl'l MMA"

based PARr prlrlr:r, wlilr'lr :it'r'tls the con-

.ři., pr.u,roit'lll ilriy ol',iltíiliil'itt11, its wc[[ as

"nt.roi''.iur,i 
tlrt: itrlltirt,llttr rrÍ lltc :ulrsequent

nranrbralrt, trt lllt t,tlltllr;rlr'r itnd sandstone

uPr,tlntl'".
Ihtl í:ll n l t t l l rtt watr-'rt1:rooÍ'i tr g membran e

was tltcn lpťay';]l)plicd in tvvo separate

,.r',,ii,l. i'','t, ,.,,,i i,' oi'a e'lifÍe rent, contrasting

c,rt,,'rr t,, ptovk1u a visual check to confirm


